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OUR attention is invited to the Prospectus of
WEEK given below. Sample Çopies will be maiLe

you on application. The leading writers of - Canada are
contributc.s to THE WEEK; among these may be
mentioned Prof. Goldwin Smith, Principal Grant, Prof. Wm.
Clark, Prof. Clarke Murray, John Reade, G. Mercer Adam>
Hunter Duvar, Douglas Armour and Arnnlcd Haultain.
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H THE WEEK
A Canadian, Yournal of Politics, Literature, Science and Art

14E WEEK, now in its Seventh year of publication, has been Aty
enlargçd and inproved, rendering it still more worthy the cordial suply

of every one interested in the maintenance of a first-class literary journal.

kecognizing with gratitude the generous support it has received since the publi
cation of the first number, it hopes to win the approval of a wider sonst.guency
and reach a much larger circle of readers.

The independence in politics and criticisn which has characterized TUE
WEEK ever since its first issue will be rigidly miaintained ; and '¢aing

efforts will be made to improve its literary character and increase its v"ueand

attractivent ss as a journal for the cultured home. Many new and abkw*ers
are now, or have promised to become, contributors to its columns, and Iêrq

sUint ain of the Publisher will be to make THE WEEK fuv equarY4 the

best literary journals in Britain and the United States.

As heretofore, London, Paris, Washington and Montreal Lettèr>r 'foM

accomplished correspondents will appear at regular intervais.

THE WFEK enlarged is the same size as Harper's Ve.kly,» and the
iargest paper of its class on the continent.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Pubhiaer TORONTO.

"um WUma Without a peer in its line in the Domioi."-Halha C$ejag


